RmKK, a tissue kallikrein inhibitor from Rhipicephalus microplus eggs.
Rhipicephalus microplus is an important ectoparasite that is responsible for transmission of anaplasmosis and babesiosis to cattle. Tissue kallikrein inhibitors might play an important role in R. microplus eggs. In the present work, we purified and characterized, a tissue kallikrein inhibitor presents in R. microplus eggs (RmKK), a protein which contains two Kunitz domain in tandem. Purified inhibitor was confirmed by amino terminal determination and its dissociation constant (Ki) for bovine trypsin and porcine pancreatic kallikrein were 0.6 nM and 91.5 nM, respectively. Using a cDNA library from R. microplus midgut, we cloned the cDNA fragment encoding mature RmKK and expressed the protein in Pichia pastoris system. Recombinant RmKK was purified by ion exchange chromatography and presented molecular mass of 16.3 kDa by MALDI-TOF analysis. Moreover, RmKK showed a tight binding inhibition for serine proteases as bovine trypsin (Ki=0.2 nM) and porcine pancreatic kallikrein (PPK) (Ki=300 nM). We performed, for the first time, the characterization of a tissue kallikrein inhibitor presents in R. microplus eggs, which the transcript is produced in the adult female gut. BmKK seems to be the strongest PPK inhibitor among all BmTIs present in the eggs and larvae (Andreotti et al., 2001; Sasaki et al., 2004). This data suggests that BmKK may participate in the development of tick egg and larvae phase.